
If the forging of a public record
Tike' the senate Journal is a crime why
shouldn't the criminal he identified
and put out of business?

Mrs. A. H. Sweitzer,, chairman
: leglslatiye section, brought hrthe res-- 1

olution. The section hadvoted unan-
imously that it pass. Mrs. Sweitzer
said:

"The Baldwin committee to investi-
gate Chicago schools has a question-bal- e

record from, its attempt to de-

stroy the Teachers' Federation and
its use of money contributed to Myer
Stein, its attorney through unknown
sources.

"In its very birth the Baldwin
committee is an illegitimate child, ac-
cording to statements of such wit-
nesses as Sen. Keller and Sen. Piercy.

"We want to know the whole pro-
cess by which this Baldwin committee
was created. We want to know what
hand Sen. Ettelson, who introduced
the resolution while not present, had
in it We want to know what clerks,
copyists and printers got instructions
to add this ed correction to the
senate journal And we want to know
who issued those instructions. We
want an explanation why the first
senate journal printed did NOT con-
tain the Ettelson resolution and why
a later and 'corrected' Journal did
contain it"

BOOZE BY THE KEG OUGHT TO
DO RUSHING BUSINESS

Wipe off your brow!
Keep cool. Don't be despondent

over this booze question.
For Dick Folsom of the corporation

counsel's office says under the Sun-
day closing law you can buy all the
beer you want before midnight to-

night and then sit at your restaurant
table or stand at the bar until Mon-
day morning, drinking what you or-
dered tonight.

Cheer up! Remember that all sa-
loons don't have to close. You can
spend all day Sunday in your favor- -
ite bar, looking at your dearest 1

drinks. You can eat and smoke. But
don't buy.

And you fellows with the sunburned
noses, let joy show Itself on your
countenances. Nineteen saloonkeep-
ers will ask in the superior or circuit
court today for an injunction against
Sunday closing.

Their big point is that the city
license gives the barkeep a right to
hold his thirst parlor open on the
Sabbath.

Meanwhile the drys are getting to-

gether to back up the scrap started
by Thompson.

And this isn't thirsty weather.
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SULLIVAN TOLD TO USE COMMON

SENSE HEREAFTER
Judge Dennis Sullivan of the West

Chicago av. municipal court, was yes-

terday ordered by Chief Justice Olson
to handle the strikers' cases in a dif
ferent manner hereafter. He was
told that the strikers were no ordi-
nary criminals.

A few days ago Sullivan refused to
accept a bond for Ignatz Lawlis, a
striking garment worker.

Cap't Steve Healey of the W. Chi-
cago av. station had told the judge
that Lawlis was one of the strikers
who "are arrested, get out on bonds
and give us the laugh."

"The bond was a $42,000 flat build-
ing, which had a $17,000 mortgage
and $7,500 worth of bonds against
it," said Judge Olson. "This left over
$10,000 which could be scheduled. I
told Judge Sullivan that unless the
bonds looked very doubtful to accept
them in the case of all strikers."
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BITS OF NEWS

"The War and Our Heavenly Fa-

ther" will be the topic of Frederick
Mains' speech, Open Forum. 613 Ma-
sonic Temple, Sunday evening, 7:30.

Mayor Thompson and his escort of
aldermen (who paid their 'fares?)
arrived in San Francisco today to
visit fair and dodge Chicago labor
Issues.


